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all the lCe(1H thal Count Antonio ot
Monte Veluto 1111 during the time that ho

,
'was nn outlaw In tie his , n price having
been set on his hell by Duke Valentine ,

there was
'

none that malIc greater str or
atruck more home to (the hearts of men ,

Jiow'oover they chose to look upon I, than
that which lie pertormed on the high bill
that faces the wlckol gate In the west sldo
of the city , and Is caled now the hill of
Duke Paul. IlleNl , was the act of a
man . wI1oo own conscience was his sole
guldo and who incite the law which his own
hand was to carry out. That It IUII been
n crime In most men , who can tloubt
That It was I crime In hIm , nil govern-
nietts must hold ; ant ) the same , I take I,

- must bo the teachIng of the church Yet
all men held It not a crime , although they
hnll nol'entured It themselves , both from
the greatness of the person whom the deed
coneernell , and also for the burden that
it put on lie conscience of hIm that did( It.

q ; here . then , Is the story of I, os It Is yet

tel both Itt the houses of the nobles all In
peasants' cotages-

.Whie

.

Count Antonio still dwelt at the
court anll had not yet led from the wrath
aroused In the duhe by the count's attempt
to carry oft the Laily Lucia , the ltilo's ward ,

the nuptials of his highness hind been cele-

brated
-

with great magnificence and universal
rejolcilg. and the toasting and exultation hall

10St happily renewed at the birth of
an Infant prince n year later. Yet heavy
wal' the price paid for this git of heaven
for her highness , the duchess , lady of rare
grace and kiudhitiess , survived the birth of
her son only three months , and then died
amid the passionate mourning ot the PeoPle ,t leaving the duke a prey to biter sorrow.

.
Mnny say that she had turned heart to
god ) tad she but lived , antI that It was

Ilos of her that soured him and twisted
hIM nature. It It he so , I pray thnt ho has
received pardon for all lila sins , for his grief
watt great , and hardly to ho assuaged( oven
by the love lie hail for the little prince , from. whom ho would never he partel: for an hour.
(nnd In whom he saw , with Ilrlle ,, the heir
of his throne.

Now In the joy or the wedding and the
grief at tile dUchess's death , none had more
otenfatIous sign of sharing titan his hlgh-
ne

-
. s'l brother nulw Paul. Yet hollow nlitwere his joy and his sorrow , save

found true cause fur sorrow In that the
duchess heft to her husband n dear memorial
of their brief union. Paul rlvnlell the duke

. In his caresses anti his afected ' for the
boy , but he halt lived In the hope
that his hIghness would not larry , and that
ho himself should succeed hint In his place ,
and this hope Ito conk:! not put out ot his
heart. NIY . ns tIme passed md the baby
grew to n healthy boy , Paul's thought took
n still deeper hue of guilt. It. was no longer

t for him to hope for his nephew's death , nor
even to meditate how ho sliouhil bring

- It nbout. One wlckeel ImaginIng led on , as It
Is wont In our sinful nature. to another , anti
Satan whispered itt Paul's ear , that the dulte
himsel was short of 40 by a year , that to

power till youth were gone was not a
.T

, bold utan's part , and that to contrive the
t. chuitl's death , leavIng his father alive. was

but to double the risk without halving the
.
: gui. Titus WIS Paul Induced to dwel

t . . qi . death of both father and son ,
;
.

to say to himself thlt If the father went
first the son would , easily follow ; and that
with one cunning and courageous stroke thepath to the throne might be cleared.-

In
.

. the beginning ot the second year ot
Count Antonlo's outlawry , his highness was

. most mightly Incensed against him , not
merely ho had so won tim affection
of the country folk that none would betray
hits hiding place eIther for threats or re-

. wards. but. most chleily by, reason ot a certain
' net which was In truth more ot Tominasino's

doIng titan ot Antonio's. For Tommaslno ,
meeting one of the dulte's farmers of taxes ,

' had lghtened him ot 'Is fat bag of money ,
; saying Ito would himself assume the
: handing what was fairly duo to his

. highness , anti had upon that catered three-
J. fourths ot the spoil among the poor sent
% . the beggarly remnant privily by night to the

gate of the qity with nwriting : 'Thiero Is
honor among thieves ; who , then , may call
princes thieves And this writng had been
read by many , and the spreading
through the city had made len laugh There-
fore

-
, the duke hall sworn that by no means
she id Antonio gain pardon save by deliver-
lng

' -
that Insolent young robber to the lords

of justice. Titus Ito ,vas hihly pleased when
his brother sought him In garden ( for ho

T sat )n his wonted place under the wal by
the fish poml) ) anti bathe him listen to plan-
whereby outlaws should bo brought to

- punishment The duke took hits little son
: uncut his knees and prayed his brother to tel. hits device .

.
"You could not bring me a sweeter gift-

S
.

.han ' head of Tommnslno , " said he , strok-
' the child's curls , and the chili shrank
closer Into his arms , for the: did not
loVe 1aul. but feared him.

. " knows that I love your highness , "
salt! Paul , seatlitg himself on the scat by the
duke , "but he knows that I nm his friend and
a frleml( to the Lady Lucia , and a man of
tender heart Would It seem to him deep

s
.

' treachery If I should go privily to limo and
toll ]1111 how that on n certaIn day you

. go forth. . with your guard to camp In
+ tie slurs of Mount Agnlnq. leaving the city

and that In the night ot that day
,

I could contrive that Lucia should come
secretly to the gate anti that It should be

- open) for her , so that by a sudden descent
she might be seizetl antI carried sate to hits
hiding placa before aid could como front your

; itiglitiess 1""
"nut what should the truth be ? " asked

. Valentine. .

*
"Tho truth should ho hat whlo part ot the

guard went to the spurs of mount , the

: Y-

Fr "

,
'

,

11AULi AN'ONIO Ll1"T hIM ,

rlt should lie In ambush close Inside
, city gates , anti dash out on Antonio and tle

company ,
l. "Ils1' It ho wl beleve , "

laid brother'sfnger hsp . arm ,
, "As the clock In the tower ot the cathedral

, ' strikes 3 In the morning of the 15th of the
mouth , do you , dear brother , be In your
summer house at the corner of the garden

J.e t yonder , and I wi come thither nnd tel you
it he hal belend , If lie lies come. by
thoU J shal learnt front him his mind ,

, and wo will straightaway go rouse time
guards and lead time men to their appointed,

station , and when ho approaches time gate wo
can lLay hands 01 him "

110w can you come to him , for we '
Riot where ho is hid r"

: "Alal there II not a rogue of a Peasant
- that cannot take a letter to him. "

i; " 'ot yIiefl I question them , gy , thought I

bat them , they know nothing ,' cried Valen.
'

- ,
- . '

. , . 1' eta8riu. "Truly , the sooner we bay.
.. I'- . ,-z. ; , . .-- "

..
him by ( ho ii 4. Uo': better for our security. "

'Shahl itJ6,
, : llen , as I say , sir ? "

"So let l6; ,
,

nId the duke. "I wi await
ou In time Ilner house "

Paul , PtreeI'Iflg that his brother hall no
susplclolil ot hint and would await him In
ta

summer house , conceived bls task t be
nlrlally half done. For his plan was he-
nnd AntonIo shoull como together to the
summer hoimso that Antonio should lie
hhit ( iii PAul had spoken to the duke ; then

should( go out on pretext ot bidding
the guard male ready the ambush anti, leave
tie dulo alone With Antonio. Antonio then ,

suddenly springing forth , should slay the
duke , while Paul-nnl when Ito thought on
this he smiled to himself-would so contrive
hat a hOlly of men shoulmi bar Antonlos es-

cape
-

antI straighitway kill him. TIls should
ha be Iult both ot his brother and AntonIo
nll no man would live who ImeI how the
deed was contrived 'Aitd' then , said he , "I
doubt whether the poor child bereft of all
parental care will long escape the mnnlCol-
dperis ot Infancy. "

ho schmemeti and when lie hall made

al sure and nolsCI about time lluke's Inten-
ltons , ho himself set forth alone on his horse
t Antonio. lie rode till lie rrched (the
entrance of the pass leading to the recesses
of tIme hills. Then lie tlismounted anll sat
down on time ground , all this was at noon on
tthe 3th * day ot time month lie had not long
been sitng when a taco peered from behllla moss.covered rock that fronted
hhim , and Paul cried :

"Is it a frlenmlV'
"A friend ot whom mean you , my lord'?

came front the rock.
"Ot whom else tItan of Count Antonio

rcd: Paul.
A silence followed and n tlelay : then two

men stole cautously front behind the rock
and In one knew the man called
nena , who had ben ot time duko's guard.
The men knowIng , bowed low to him anti
sked him his pleasure , and he comnmandeti
tthem to bring him to Antonio. They wondered ,
knowing not whether Ite cimo from the duke
or despite tIme duke , hut lie was urgent In his
commnllls , and at lelgth they tied a scarf
over his eyes and set him on his horse and
l ed the Imorse. Thus they went for an hour.
Then they prayed hlmn to dismount , saying
thatt (the horse could go no further , anti
though Paul's eyes saw nothing lie heard the
whlnney and smelt the smell ot horses.

"hbee are your stables , then , " said he , and
tlismmiountett wih n laugh. Then hiena took
hhim by the . amid the other guide his
teet , ttpd ,climbing up steep ,

boulderl and through little water courses ,

, ! tl at lemigtlt hiona cried : 'Wo

-
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at homnemy lord " and Paul tearing
his bandage found lmimnself on small level
spot ranged round witit stunte wind-beaten
frs , and three huts middle

simce , amtd before one of the huts sat-
Tommaslno , composing sonnet to npretty
peasatit girl whom had chance to meet
that da ) For Totnmmmasino had ever hos-
pltablo heart. html , eeing Paul , Tonimasino
left lila sonnet , amid with cry wonder
sprang to meet him anti Paul took hIm by
both hands and him. That night and
tIme morning that followed Paul abode with
Antonio eatng ot good cheer ali drinking
tIme good that Tommuasino , who had-
charged hlmselt wIth tile Care ot such mat-
tore . put before him whence they came from
Paul asked not nor did Tomnlaslmio say more
than that they were oferlng to Count An-
tonio , but wimethier tree will or
no said not Anti during this time Paul
spoke much wllh Antonio priviy and apart ,
persuading him ot his and speak-
Ing

-
most Pitiful thIngs ot the harshness

shown by Val ntne , Ills brother , to tIme Lady
I.uclt anti Ihow lady grew pale anti pined
amid pined so. thmat the physicians knit their
brows over her anti time women said tie drugs
would patch broken hteart. Titus lie In-
fititieti

.
Antonio's mlnel wih n great rage

against the duke so that fell to counting
time men he hind and wonmiering whether there

force go openly against time city. nut
In sorrel Paul answered timat the plemen'were too imiammy

"nut there Is I way anit a better " sold
Paul , leanIng his head near to Antonio's ear
"A way whereby you may come to your own
again and iebtmhid your house that time duke
has burned , and enjoy the love of Lucia , and
hell torepmost }lace In the duchy. "

Is that "way asked Antonio In
wonderIng eagerness "Intleed , I am wilngto sen' his In any!Ice It by that may win his pardon mind
come to that long for,

sneered
"IJls larllon When dId lie pardon
To honest men anti leave them to their

honesty Is the last great gUt of vihlaimmy lint
Paul hall It not , and now he untoltied to
Antonio the plan that had made , saYing
us needs be said ) that part of It

Antonio himself was to meet hIs deatim. For
n pretext , hmo alleged that time duke oppressed
the city , anti that Ito . Paul , was Put out of
favor because Ito had sought to protect thepeople anti fallen In great suapicton
Yet , JUdging Antonio's heart bY his own , he-
llwelt again and longer on charms of
LucIa and of great thing lie would 1give
Antonio when lie ruled duchy for his
tmephtew ; for of the last crime lie ,
the death ot the chid , he said mediated

,
professing to o'e cimlld . When the tale
hall biguun' sudden start ran through An-
tonie , .lntJi face flushed , but sat still
anti i with unmoved face , his eyes
gravely rftrtiIng Paul tIme while No anger
did he show , nor wonder , nor scorn nor now
any eagerness , but lie at the prince
with calm musing gaze

, though cns-idered of some great question put before
hiinm And hemT. ended hIs tale An-
tonio sat yet siletit and nimmeing flut I'aulwas tremmibitig' now amid stretched out tls
hand anti iatth I on Antonlo'8 knee anti asked
with 1 foigimeti lo4gh that choked In ut-
terance

"We1 , , it Is 1 clever plan ,
mer"

Minute followed minute before Antonio an.
Iw rlll. .At lengit the trown vanished from
hula. bro .and hum face grew cairn and ,
and answered Duie Paul , saying.a"I sueh Illan as you , my lord , alone
of u1 mln' In time ducimy, could make , and
will wllh you

Thou PauJ bil trluitmphi caught hint by thehand and pressed his hands , him
litan oJ 4e Islrl and true friend who

- " - -- - -

should not lack reward And all this An-

tonio suffered silently anti In sIlence , still he
listened while PAul toM him that n path led
secretly from the bank ot tIme river through
the wall to the summer house , where the
duke was to be . Of this gate he alone , save
the duke , had the key ; they had but to swim
the river and enter by thi gnte. Secreting
Antonio , Paul would with the duke ;

then he would go and carry off what rcmRlnCI-at time guard over and above those that hind
gone to the his ; anti Antonio , having tione
his deed , return by the same secret
path , cross the river again , antI rejoin his
friends. And In short space of time Paul
wOlld recall him with honor to the city and
give him Lucia to wife.

"Anl If there be a question as to the hand
tlmat dealt the blow , there Is racal whom
the luke flogged but feW mhays slncensteward In time palace lIe deserves hang-
lug , Antonio , for thotisand things of which
he Is guilty , and It vIhl trouble me lte to
hang him for one whereof Ito be
Innocent. " Anti nuke Paul lnuhed heart! .

"I s ill ride with you , " said
Then , It being full niltiday , they sat down

to dlnnr , Paul bandying. many merry say-
logs with Tomnmasino , Antonio bqing calm ,

but not uncho rful. And when thin meal was
tiono Panl drank to the god tortune ot their
expedition , anti Antonio , tiralncd hmI

glass , soul "May Goti approve the Issue ,

and straightway bade Tonimaslno and Mar-
tolo Itreilare to ride with him. Then , Paul
being again bilnuhfoitled , they climbeti down
the mountain paths till lhtw'.clmo where the
horse vere . anti thus( , as ' sun began to
tiecline , set forward , Duke Paul and Antonio-
loathing hy some few yards , while Tonunasln
flfli Martolo , having drank 'sCll , anti snifngsport In trent of them , sang ,

ptayed pranks on one another as they passed
along. litit when night fell they became
silent ; even Tommasho grew grave and
checked his horse , and ihe between
them and the pair who leil grew greater , so
that It seem ell to Duke Paul that ho ana
Antonio rode nlone: through the night
the shadow of time great bl . Once and
again lie spoke to Antonio , . the scheme ,

then on some light mater , but Antonio did
no more than move In assent Anti
Antonio's face was i'ery whIte anti his lips
were close shut ,

It was mldnlghl , when tmuy reachet the
Plain (the moon , till now hidden by the
mountains! , shone on them , and seeing An-
tonlo's face mori plainly , Paul cried , hal In
jest imalf In uneasiness :

"Come , man , llook not so glum abut It.
'Tis but the life of n rogue. "

'Indeed It Is no moro , " Bald Antonio , and
ho turned his eyes upon time Duke Paul.

Paul laughed , bul with poor merrIment
Whence It came lie knew not , but
and sudden sense ot peril anti of doom had
fallen on him. TIme massIve , quiet figmire ot
Antonio , riding ever ese to him , silent ,

stern anti watchful , oppressed his spirit
SUddenly Antonio haled anti Mar-

tolo to bring him ; one liming from
Martolo's saddle , and he brought it , and
went Then Antonio lit tile lanternbaet.anti Ivory tablet to Paul and said to
hIm :

'Vrlto me your promise. "
"You distrust mc , then 1" Cried Paul , In a-
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.
the-

promise.
Now Paul was somewhat loath to write

that promise , fearing that Is should be found
on Antonio's body before he could contrive
to remove It . but without It Antonio declared
Ito would not go. So Paul wrote , bethinking
himself that lie held safe In his house at
home permission from the duke to seek An-
tonio

.
and beguile him to the city, and that

with the winess ot this commission he could
come ol , tlmough the tablet were
found Antonio. Taking the peril , then ,

rather than fall , he wrote , setting forth the
promise lie made to Antonio In case ( thus
ho phrased It ) ' of time death of his brother
Anti Ime delivered the tablet to Antonio , anti
Antonio , restorIng the lantern to Martolo ,

bestowed the tablet abut hIm , and they set
forth again.

As time clock ot time tower of time cathe-
dral

-
, distamitly booming In their cars .

sounded the hour ot two , they came to where
the road parted , In one direction It ran
level across the 'plain to the river anti city ,

and by this way they must go If they
come to the secret gate pint thence
tluko'n summer imouse. flut time second road
left the platmi . anti moullil (the hill which
faces the wicket gate , ' Is nol caledthe hill ot Duke Paul. At the
time road Antonio reined In lila horse anti sat
silent for a great whie : Again Paul , scan-
nlng his face , was ' l"d , so that Martolo ,
who had drawl nigh , saw hIm wipe a droltram his , mutt said ;

"For what walt we , Antolio. Time
presses , for It hal gone 2 ; o'GlpClt ,

Then AntonIo drew Iii in , anti , fxinglila eyes on hIm , said :

"What of time child'hmat mean you by
tIme chll17 How does It profit you that

if time chmlhd live ? : '
Paul , mieemning that JAntonlo doubted hut:

and saw a snare , hioltling It beter to
seem the greatest anlvillains stir.

suspicion In a mat .1il) ) IIIOld him In lilt
hands , smiled cunningly . ant 'anaweremi ;

"Time child will grow stckly'lnd pine whelhIs fattier Is not alive , him "

"I II enough , " said Antonio , ant again s
mounted In his face , ali down-

again and left him pale , Fr some think
lie would have turn ell trom"lils purpose hat
Paul meant honestly by the chilid . I Ilow-not. . At least the foul murder Illotedagainst the child wade him utterly
loss.

"Let us go and end the matter ," urged
Paul , full of eagerness and again of that-
strange

t

uneasiness born of Antonlo's aIr"Ay , we vlil go and , tlnisim it ." said An-
tonio

-
, and with that lie leapt ,from his her e.

Paul did the like , for . Ill been agreed
that the otherl wRit : the were to
await return ; , 'lmile the count ant
Paul went forward' 'on foot ; Ind Tomnmasimu
anti ttartolo , dismounting 4iso , tied the

orders.her s to trees , and stood wBltnl Antonlo'i

orward ! " crIed Paul. : ,

"Come , then ,'. sltI"Antpnlo , Ill'' he turned
to the road that .
. 'I Is by the otber rOd we , " salt' ..

. 1!,
, Jo

"It Is by thIs road ,
" ' 'said Antonio . anti in

raised his hand apd .jflade i certain sign ,

whereat thb sword Of his frItmmds leapt from
their scabbards anti then barred the way , so
that Puke Paul could turn nowhere save
to time road that mounted tIme 1,111, , Then
Paul's face grew long-drawn dnd ' sallow with
sudden fear

"What means this ?" lie cried "What
means this , Antonl01-

""I means , my lord , that YPU Wust mountI

hi! with Ile ," answered ,Ptntonio , "ever
city.
to

"
top of I, whence a lan can see tin

"nut tor what ? " I

"That this materJ y be , tnllhed ," laid
, . . .

Antonio , and coming to Paul , ho laid a
hand on his shoulder , anti turned him to
the path up the bill. nut Paul , seeing his
(ace and the swords of Tommaslno anti Mar-
tolo lint barred nil escape , slczcti his hand ,
saying :

"hieforo God , I mean you true , Antotiiol
As ChrIst died for us , I mean you true , An-
tonlo I"

"Of that I know not , and care not , yet tlo
not swear I now by Christ's name I It
be not true. How meant you , my lorti , by
your brother and your brother's son ? "

Paul lekCl his lips , for they had gone '
dry , breathed as n man pant who
has run far anti fast

"Yol are three to one , " lie imlssed
"We sha1 bo but man to man on the top

of the , , anhtl Antonio.
Then

.
siddtmiiy Totmaslno spoke unbill.-

den.
-

There Is am prIest In the village I mloaway ," said Ite'anti there was pity In
voice

"Peace , Tomalnol'
! Whn priest line he-

pro'hled
Anti Tomnmasino said no more , but he-

turnell his eyes away tram the face ot Duke
Paul ; yet , when ho was au old man , one
being In hiScompany heard him say lie
dreamed of It )'ot. As for Martolo , he bent
his heat . crossed himself.

Patti i threw hmimnsolf on his knees
before Antonio , anti prayed hIm to let him
go , but Antonio Semell not to hear him , anti
stood
lie sient: wJtl tollell arms. Yet presently

"Take )'OUI sword then , my lorti It I
fall these shall i not touch you Tlmtts niucli

to
I give

give.
tholgh 1ls more tItan I have n right

limit Paul would not take his sword. bul
knel still . beseeching Antonio wih

'tears
imliuigihmig prayers and curses n flow

ot agonized words ,

At last Antonio Iluckcl him tram the
ground anl sternly bate mount time hill ,

ant flnthlmmg no ) set out , his knees
shaking beneath him , 'iiiIe Antonio followed
close tmp"n hum Anti thus Tomninsino and-
Martolo watcheti them go till the windumig ot
the patti hid them tram view , when Mnrtolo
fell upon his knee ! and Tomumalno dew n
breath as though a load had rested hIs
cites

I was but a short Way to the summit ,
tIme path stcil. and time two went

slowly , so that os they came forth out time
top the first gleam of dawn caught them In
Its pale light. And the city lay gray anti
drab below them , and tIm lonely tree (that
stands to this day ott time hill , swayed In the
wlnll 'Itlm mournful mutmrtuurings. And Paul-
stumbled anti sonic In a heap upon time
ground Anti Antonio said to hIm , "If you
vlli , pray , " anti went and leant against the

bare trunk of the tree , a little way apart.
But Paul , thinking on man's mercy not on
God's , crawled on his knees across the space
between and haiti holt of Antonlo's legs. Anti
he salll nothing , gazed up at Antonio
And nt the silent appeal , Antonio shivered
for an Instant , but lie did not fly the gaze
ot Paul's eyes , but looked down ott him anti
nnswored :

"You must tile. Yet there Is your sword ,

ant there n tree road to time city. "
Paul let go his legs and rose anti

tircnv his sword lint his hand was trem-
biimig , and lie could scarce stand. Then An-
tonio

-
gave to him n flask that he carried]

holding strong waters , and that wretch ,

drllklng greedily , found some courage and
came suddenlyI at Antonio before Antonio
looked for his alacle. But the count eluded
him , and biamie , awaited time at-
tack , anti Paul seizeti again the ilask that lie
had flung on the ground and drained It , anti ,
mad now with the fumes , rushed at Antonio
simrieklng curses anti blatphemles. Anti tIme
sun rose on the moment that their blades
crossed , and before Its rays had shone n
minute Antonio had driven his sword through
the howling wretch's lung and Duke Paul
lay dying on time grassy hill.

Then Count Antonio stripped off his doublet
and made a pillow ot It for Paul's head , and
sat down by him , and wiped his brow , and
dIsposed his body with such care as seemed
possible. Yet lie took tie pains to stanch the
blood , or to minister to the wound , for his
Intent was that Paul should tile anti not live.
And Paul lay some moments on his back .
then twisted on hIs side ; once ho lung his
legs wide and gathered them again his
body , and shivreti , turing on his hack
again , and his jaw fell , ant lie died there on
the top ot the hill. And ' count closed hIs
eyes and sat by him In silence for many min-
utes.

-
. and enc J he burled his face In his

hild5. and a single sob shook him .
But now It was growing to day and he rose

anti took from the duke's waist the broad
silken hand that ho wore . wrough with
golden embroidery on aground ) blue.
Then Ito took Paul In hits arms anti set him
upright against the trunk ot time tree , anti .
encircling trte anti bOdy with time rch: scarf ,
lie bound the corps there , anti Ito tool the
Ivory tablet from his belt and ted the rlbobn
that hung through n hole In It the ribbon
ot the order of St. Prlslan that was' round
Paul's neck , and ito wrote on time tablet :
"Witness my' hand-Antonio dl Monte Vel-
lute ! " Anti he twlped the blade ot his sword
long anti carefully on the grass tm It shone
pure clean and Ibrlght again. Then lie gazed
awhile at tli cIty , that grew now warm and
rich In thie Increasing light ot the sun , and
turned on hits heel anti went down time hm
by tIme way that ) he hind como.

At the foot'Tommaslno' anti Martolo awaited
imim . atmil when-he came down alone 1iartoloagain signed the cross , but
glanced one question , and , finding answer In
Antono's: nod , struck his open palm on the
quarters of Duke Paul's horse and set it
free to go where I would and the horse
being free started a canter along tIme road
to the city. And Antonio mounte anti set
his face again toward the . awhile
ho rode alone 1 front , hut when an hour was
gone Ito called to Tounniasino , and on the
lad adjoining him , talked wih him not gayly
Indeed ( that could not be ) , with calmness-
md cheerefulness on the matters that con-
cerned time band. litmt Paul's name did not
cross his hirs. anti tIme manenr In which he
had dealt with Paul on tIme lmiii rested un-
known till n later time , wllen Count Antonio
formally declared It and wrote witit his own
hand how Duke Paul hint died. Thus , then
Count Antonio rode back to the hills , haying
executed In the bOdy of Paul that, which
seemed to him right and just

L.oiig had Duke Valentine waied for lilt
brother In the summer , greatywondered that lie came not , Anti ,

morning grew and yet Paul conic not , the
tike feared In some manner that Antonio

detected time snare , anti thathe hteltl Paul-
a prisoner for It did not the tulte'smind that Antonio woult dare to It
hirotimer And when was 16 o'clock , the
ilulte , heavy-eyet for want of bleep , left. the

, anti , having traversed tIme
garden , entered lila cabinet aitti flung imimnseh-
lott a couch there , and , notwithstanding his
uneasiness for lilt hrother , being now very
drowsy , lie fell asleep. But before lie hadslept long lie was rousei by two of lilt pages ,

Iho rout In crying tltat Duke Paul's horse had]

come riderless to tim gate ot the city , Ant]
the duke sprang up smiting lilt thigh
crying : "I harm has come to him I anlf'
not rest tl I have Antonio's head " So liti

mustered party of his guards , some on
horseback and somimo ott foot , anti passed with
all speed out of tIm elI )' , seeking his brother-
and vowing vengeance on the Insolence at
Count Antonio

Ilut the duke was not the frst out of tin
city . for lie found a streal townsmen-
flocking across time bridge , and at the end ofI

the bridge was a gathering of men , hudtledI

close roulll a peasant , who stood i
center, Time plkeiimen made a way for liltI

highness , and when the peasant saw him hit
ran to him , and resting his Imand on ( lit''S
neck ot time duke't here , out though hue could

scarcely stand siomme ho cried , pintng with
lilt hmanmi to tIme huh that rose west"Time Puke Paul time Duke l'aull"
more could .

"Give him a horse , one ot you , and let
another lead it , " cries time duke "And for-
ward , gentlemen , s'hiitiier ho points. "

Thus they set forth , and on they went , the
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concourse grew , some overtaking them from
tIme city , @omc who were going on business
or for their pleasure , Into tie city , turning
ant folowing after the titmke anti his co-
mIII

-
)'. I muititutle went Valen.ntertine anti the peasant , anti they

at the hmeati Anti the duke said roe togther
peasant :

"Whnt Of my brother ?" but the peasant ,
who was an old man , dill but again to10lntthe lull .

At tim tool ot the hill nih that had horses
left them In charge of tIme boys who were of
the irty , for the duke , presgln some fear.f-
tml

.
thIng , would surer nonc hut grown men

to mount with . Anti titus they went
forward afoot till they reached time grassy
summit of the lmlll . Anti then the Peasant
sprang In front , crying : "Tltere , there!And all ot them beheld time body ot Duke Paul
bound to tIme tree by tIme embrollered scarf ,
lilt head fallen on lilt alli ivory
tablet hanging from time ribbon ot the ortler-
of St. Persian , Anti n great slenco tel on
them all , anti they stood gazllg thl
Irlnce.presently Duke Valentine went rorward
alone , anti he knelt on one knee anti bowel(
his head anti kissed his brother's rlghl Imamiti
AntI, a shout ot Indignatiomi ali wrath went
miii front! tIme crowd , anti they cried : "WhoseI-
lcell Is this 7" The duke mlllc1 them not
butt rose to his feet anti his hald on thin
ivory tablet , anti lie perceived that It Was
written by Duke Paul ; anti lie read what
Paul had writen to Antonio , how (that hue , time
duke , ) . Antonio ahmoulti come to
hm1sowtm again well LucIa anti hold fore-
most

-
place In the duchy Anti this read , the

Illke :ao.rend. tIme subscription ot Count'.
: " ' An'I

"Witness my htaimd-Antonio II Monte Ye-
luto. " '

Then lte Was very amazll , for hue 111-
1tf ,tell his brother. Yet lie did not refuse

,th bsfl.ony( ot time Ivory tablet , nor suspect
army: deceit lit Antonio , as his lnstrtm-
ment. Anti ho stood , dry.e'ell , lookIng on
time deat I

face ot Duke Paul. And , turning
'roune cried In a loud voice . so that every
mAi 111 tIdY huh heart him : "Be holt (the
hotly Qt I traltorl" :nt the muon looltet on
biimii and from him the faces an-
other

-
, nling what he meant. lint Ito spoke

no other ' word , and went straightway down
the hill amid( mountell lilt horse ngaImu , allrode hack to the city . and conic to-

Ilsh palace , ho' souL for his little son , anti
with him Into time cabinet behind the

great wal , where the two stayed alone to-

gether
.

nrt Imoura. AII when the chili
cale torth asked none concerning
uncle , tIme luloo Paul

Now all the company had folowed down
f rom time Imill after the thike man
dared to touch the body unbIdden. Two tlays
passed ali a great storm came , so that time
rain beat on Paul's face and the lghtning
blackenet It. Hut on tIme thulrmi da ,
t hind ceased the duke bade the lieu-
ttenant of tim gimarti to go by night anti bring
tthe hotly ot Paul : and time leutenant and lilt
Icn flung ncloak over time , having
thus done , brought time body Into the city
at break of day ; yet tIme great square was
full of folk watching In awe and silence. And
they took' the body to the cathedral and
burled It under time wall on time north side ,
IIn the shade of a cypress tree , laying a plain
fiat stone over It. Armd Duke Valentne gave
great sums for masses to be time
repose ot his brother's soul. Yet there are
few men who will go b) nigh to the Itill-
of Duke Paul , and even I write
tthere ts'a man In tIme city who has lost his
senses anti Is an Idiot ; ito they say , went
to the hill on the night of the 16th of time

month wherein Paul died , and came back
mumbling things terrible to hear. lint
whether Ito went because hme lacket his senses
or lost his senses by time thing
Iho saw when lie went , I know not.

Thus died Duke Paul , thin traitor. Yet ,

though the titmice , his brother , knew that
what was done upon him was nothing else
than lie hat deserved and . suf-ereti had he been brought alive to justIce ,

was very wroth with Count Antonio , hold-
Ing

-
l it. Insolence that any man should lay-
handsh on one of blood , anti , of his own
will . execute sentence upon a criminal so cx-

alted
-

. Therefore , ho sent word to Antonio-
that it' he caught him he would hang him on
the lull from the branches ot tIme tree to
which Antonio hint bound Paul , and would
lleave his body there for three times three
days. And this mmlessage coming to Antonio.-
he

.

sent one Irlylr by night to the gate of
the city , ,"ho outside time gate n letter
for the duke , and In the leter was wrlten :

"God chooses the hanti. Al wel. "
And Count Antonio still outlaw

In the mountains , anti Lady Lucia mourned
In the city .

.
.

(To ne Contnued .)

ElUt TlOS.tL.

Among this 3,000 students registered at
hlarvnti university 400 are actively engaged
In athletics .

Some comprehension of time manlfcent
school fund Minnesota wifuture may be hat when stated that one
firm paid Into tIme state treasury last week
125OOO as nroyalty on Iron mIned last year.

The Mechanical school ot San Francisco ,

given by bequest ot James Lick , was openeti
last week. The bequest was 500.000 , of
which $100,000 has been used In building
the tclmooh. Its principal Is George E. ler-
ri.

-
.

Etiinburgh university has 2,979 students this
year , 140 of tlmemn women ; time faculty ot arts
line 767 , that ot science 165 , divinity CS , law
454. and metlicimmo 1494. Time annual value
ot tIme felowships and scholarships granted by
the unlversly 80000.

TIme catalogue of Yale unIversity for the
academlcal year 1894.95 , exhibits gratifying
proofs dl[ prosperity and progress. Time whole
number ot students Is 2I0 of whom 1,160
are credited to time academlcal department , or
college proper Ot Instructors , not Including
time president , them are 205 , and three pro-

.fessorshlps
.

,ara for time moment vacant.
George. Wilamson Smith , LT.D. , hint been

president college , Ilartlonti . Conn. ,

'for more than ten years , and during that
time lint mldo vast Improvements In tIme

leading Episcopal etiucational Insttuton In
the country. Under lilt
suml of money have been given to time col-

lege
-

. many ltaumiisomo buildings have been
erected , anti thin courses of shlly have been
greatly broaden anti the faculty much
strengthmeneti. Wben lie mitered upon his
presidency the college was at I very low
ebb

,I Is now In n most prosperous con-

clton
-

ColumbJ college otters thin trustees of time

Tldol'Ibrarr fUl11 lanml, for n library site
! Ilte ot tIme new college htmiltiitigs ,

! Ltowmi gohlection of about 200,000 books ,

,further concedes that the relul shuah-
lbe called the Tlition library , lr . Tliden-
meant that New York should $6,000,000
fQr thim l rary , lint tIme heirs alil time law ,

, tfoft lnR" a thofectivo wi, nulted lilt
purpose , Then spoke up nlecl saul
tIme would spare $2,000,000 for thin purpose
her uncle contemuplateti , and this Is thu
money the trustees are waitlmmg to convert
Into 'Tlden'l imperishable monument.

.v n.mrnb
. r of alumni of time University at-

lenlslvanla. . Iii order to encourage time
: ) : colege songs anti( to promote the
jiutcrest ot tle University (] leo club , have
,q'! red prizes , open to alulll , Including ole

, $25 , for tIme best college song , both words
and music original ; $16 for the best original
set of words to be sUlg to the music of tIme'

'Russian l tonal hymn , anti $10 for the best

iMii1IQ
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When you take'
1
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Cod Liver Oil, )

why not take the best ? It costs na
' "iir L.Jppf more than the poorest. The best cornc4

.y :;;; I I from Norway , but that is not alway-

lsed.-5------- I . Many manufacturers of Cod LVC
I Oils and so-called emulsions use

.ii ? ! &1c'Tf11 inferior article , so as to increase:
:

ii t1I11AlIIi proflts. They do this , of course ,
thc

(

lTHIS'IS THE. I3EST- expense of the purchaser. The basis o-

tOZOJSWLSION
(TRADII 'MARK , )- ,

is the best and purest oil to be obtained in Norway. To this producGuaiacol is added , and the compound is then strongly
Ozone by a highly scientific process. Gualacol is made from: the
resin of tine and beech trees , :and is a great appetizer Ozone iis
condensed oxygen , It is the greatest life-giving , gcm-dcslroying ,

agent in nature . These ingredients make very
preparation of Cod Liver 0:1

: .

Physicianso Prescribe It
For Colds , Coughs , Consumption , Bronchitis , Asthma , and niPulmonary Complaints ; Scrofula , General Debility , Loss

of Flesh , Anrmia , and al Wasting DIscasc '

HandsomO Illustrated Pnmphlt Free. T. A. SLOCUM CO.. 183 Pearl St. , New
York;U= a & 00.-15th and 'Douglas Sts. , '
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DE1'oas T.4QI AFTER

Constipation , Dzlnes. Fahhimig Sensations ,
Nervous : ayes other palt.s.
Strengtheims , invigorates amid tones tIm entire
sstcni. Iludysu cures Debilr' Nervousmmeu ,
Limiissiooit . Iud eveIo rcstorsorgans ' In tIme back , IOLes , weal

ender
nigiutarestopped quickly. Ov.1 2,00 private

empn-
t.l'llalureneSmeans Impotency In the frt. n symnptom'fcemina1 wcaknc

barrenness . It calbe stopped In 20 day by the
use of iludyan.-

Time
.

new ulscovcry was made by the Spcclnl-
Istsofhooll famous ltudsn Medlcn 1mmti.. strongest vitalizer made.. It Is
very powerful , but harmless. Sold for 51.CO n
package d packages for U.O (plain caieti
boxes ) . Writtemm gmtftraimteo for R curo. Iyou buy six hexes and are not eimtirely curd ,

six mor wilt bo sent to you free of nil .
circulars amid Addresstestmonla1

HUDSON MEDICAL INSTITUTE ,

1O3i M.RKET ST. ,
5.5SAN FRANCISCO , CALIFORNIA.' - -

set of words .ommcnmorativo ot time uni-
versity's prowess In athletc set to time
music of any popular song may be se-

lected
-

l by the author.
Rev. Eugene O'Uroynoy , pro essor ot Gaelc

IIn Mnynooth college , Irelammti , has gone
California for lilt health. lie Is one of the
lleaders In tlio new Gaelic movelent In
IIreland , which hint for Its object the preser-
ation

-
v ot the Irish language. In speaking on
tthe subject time other day le said : "It seems
to ho thin general Impreslion tlat time Irish
llanguage Is ndead one This no means
t rue. There are In Irelanti today 80,000 Per-
sons who speak no other tongue , amiti 250,000
who speak both Emmghish ant Irish. I do not
doubt that there are In country fully
2,000,000 people who can sPeak tIme language. "

- -_ ,
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_ )u WHO IS HE ! .
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lie Is one of lie
sk'lihfum oC (.hlneso mOGr tort kecaue ot hIs grea '

p ltiinwlrdge imuuti cures.
'S itTh havIng tc'Pti .'Ight years'-

InI time medical cohiego o-

1I : - " China he ummdem'ttanda thmt

I Immnedittt' action of over ,:& remmiedIr. WIth fou-
rt

-
, I, loOn eat ,, at irjctteo anti'

, ' fotir ) ' 'tiH of ( tintt.-lI. Limo In Ommahtt, has givers'
: hint a r'ittiiUir, ) backet $ t

by titouamihu or testi-
s

-
- .1 ;! ',. ., I :z ojmiais in , 'ttnirig EVL'R-

CiTAitACTlht, ' . of disease ,
whether C1IItONIC OR OTlIhithi3n. Dr. O
(lee Wo guarantee , a cure in every t'ase or th
money will Lo rermtndod. CorituituttOrl tree. Bend
a two.cent stamp for book etud question bIanloa-
mDr C. Gee. Wo. , owN. 10th StOtimmhaNobm
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THE MERCANFILE IS THE FAVORITE TEN CENT CIGAR , '-
Fol' Sale by all F'Ii'tt Class Iottioi's. Mantifaotiu'otl by the

F. R. iIICE MERCANTILE CICAR CO , ,
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Teeth taken out , New teeth within four 1ours , pl-01n1)t ari-

8AME WiSE IIIIIDGEII. courteous treatment of all by competent experienced dentist ,

DR. ROWLAND BAILEY
3rd Floor Paxton Block , 16th and Farnam Street.
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